
Earn Hero Status With Your Posse At Things To Doo 
 
Are you frustrated by travel websites that make searching for fun feel like wading through quick sand? Hotel 
rooms, restaurants, attractions, sightseeing all pull you down deeper and deeper when all you want is to find fun 
things to do. 
 
If you don’t find adventure nearby that’ll have everyone talking for a week, you’ll be in the doghouse for sure. 
 
No hero status for you. 
 
Put the cape back in the drawer. 
 
You didn’t earn it. 
 
Instead of banging your head against the wall, come to Things To Doo where adventure is only clicks away. 
Looking to soar high amid the clouds? Check. How about swimming with the fishes (the good way, not the 
wrong-side-of-the-mob way)? Got that, too. And don’t worry, if kiddos are involved, you’ll find fun things to do to 
widen their eyes and keep boredom at bay. 
 

Focus on fun activities, and nothing else 
 
Things To Doo brings any excursion to your fingertips. Select a category and location and see a list of fun things 
to do right nearby or even where you’ll be next week. 
 
Forget the dummies book. We’ve got you covered.  
 
Whether you want adventure activities in the air, on the ground or in the water, or you want to rock climb, 
mountain bike or burn rubber in go karts with the kids, you’ll find your adventure here. 
 

Easy booking, verified reviews 
 
With verified reviews from real customers, you’ll see honest feedback you can use to decide if the next outing 
looks fun enough to get your cape back. And you’ll get company information right in the listing, making booking 
your activity simple and pain-free.  
 
You can complete your booking with a free, no-strings-attached membership. No need to go to another site.  
 
No fees. No hassles. 
 
Just 100% cape-earning fun. 
 
And membership has its own advantages. You’ll receive only the best updates from our adventure partners on 
new deals and exclusive member-only offers. Keep this up and you might earn two capes. 
 
Don’t be silly, you say? 
 
We’re totally serious here. 
 
Two. Capes. 
 

Find your fun 
 
Adventure activities have never been so easy to find. Start searching our Things To Doo database now. 
 
Search. Find. Doo. 


